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SHEE JIS CL,()TH NG 
All of .us have read the old fab).e of the wolf who put' on the 

sheep's pelt to disguise himself so that, he could m.ix 1with the sheep 
and sla1.;~gh ter , them before they could realize that ha was a wolf. 

j 

. Th~ big ranchers are desperate for they want to prevent .me f ,rom 
being el~oted Direct,9r for Ar19a #4 o,1' the Ir,perial Irrigation Di1strio't ,i. 
When I f~led my car:i.didacy, which was the first one,, I an nounced that 
I w~s going to use the $6 ,OOQ yearly salary to start a $200 milli<1~s , 
anti-trust suit e..oou<Bing conspiracy in price f;i.xing against the I .I .D. 
and the Coachella Valley County Water District by chargfng the users 
'a~ electrioi ty 3 times the correct price for electricity so that the , 
big ranchers who use water for ,irrigation farming could get this water 
at 1/ 4 the correct price.. . 

This amounted to a ~14 millions yearly electricity swindle which , 
you 9?% of the people of I mrerial Valley and Coachella Valley are 
forced to pay in, extortiona te electricity bi 11s to subsidize the big 
farmers. Depending on _whe t h 8r you · use an ~vapvrative ooole:.."" or an , 
electric air co,nditioner, you are swindled out of Jl00 to $250 per 
year ~or yo·ur heme. Merchants and businessmen 'are swindled but Qi' 
bi~er sums. Th·ey lose on t h e excessive bills for their places of 
b~s1.ness but also lose much i.n business since the people with the big 
bl. te of the excessive, electricity bill cto net have money to buy the 
other things that a family needs~ . 

BY NOW Tli.ri: BIG RRNCHERS ICNOW THAT I DO VffiAT I SAY I ,AI'I GOING TO 00 • 

Tb.ey :c-emem.ber how in the battle about enfo,rcement 1,f the U.S. Reclam
ation Law, when I claimed that the Law applies to th~ Imperial Ir:rigat
ion District and the Coachella County Wa1;;er District, tpe:7 started a 
campaign of chara.oter assassination against me by eraating rumors that 
I was a ko~k, eto. In this way they thought that the people would not 
believe me and since this would reauire more than a million dollars to 
take to Court, nothing would happen. Dl,1T TEt..~ GOT THE SHOCK 0:B' ThMR 
.1..iIV.tGS WHl!N THE F~DERAL GOVERJ:~~Ei.'IT AGREED I ',iAS RIGHT 1\ND TOOK ':.1HE 
ENFORC.l:!lJIENT TO COURT• I am also right ab~,u t the electricity swindle. 

THE 'BIG FARTu~ERS MOST OF vmoM AR.ii .~BSiLNTEE LANIXfd lJERS' DO NOT \ ~ 

WANT THIS ELECTRICITY RACKET TAKEN TO COURT• TH££ IG~OW THAT I CAN 
' 

PROVE THIS IS A RACK.Er IN WHICH THJi,Y USE 2 GOVERmdEiNTnL AG.1!:NCIES TO 

EXTORT MONEY FROTul THE ELECTRICITY USERS OF I MP..tiu'-qJAL & COACHELLA V ALL.B.~-2 

So on the last day for -filing, they had Neal Jack, a m.illionair~ 
~&,noher, go file his candidacy for Director. I and the rest of you, 
who are 95% of the people ax··e the sheep. Neal Jack and the other big 
ranchers aire the wolves vmo HAVE BEEN S1, 1UGHTERING OUR POCKETBOOKS. 

Neal Jack is putting out statements and ao.vertising by newsp~p-er, 



radio, , telev i son JJ pa.IT'.phlets, etc~ that he wants tl:le electricity rates 
~educ ea.. In other vmrds, he is cL.1iming to \se a sheep who is suffer
ing from tb.e high eleotrici ty r a tes. All t.!.1ese state:nsnt.s began to 
come out_ about 3 weeks before election on Nov. 7, 1967. Where has 
Neal JacK been hll these past 7 years when I was walking the streets 
of the towns of Imperial Valley distributing my 'N'ewsletters telling 
a}lout the electr·ici tr swindle? 

S<? you must kn.ow .more 2.'oout Neal Ja.ck. But first you must know 
something about s c cting rs.t.eg for things liKe gas, electricity, water, 
etc. The price o: gas etc. is each decided by its own ~reduction cost. 

. . In ~alifornia? the }JOVver structure is agriculture wt.ich is the 
~~ggest industry in the state. It is allied with the Bank of America 
which is the biggest bank in the U,,S. and which finances more than 
ha;r of the agriculture in California. There are more than 250 irrig
ation_di~~ricts in our golden state. They all belong to a lobbying 
o::--gan1.zt~\~lon named IRRIG.;rrlON .JlU1IBl,.O,TS !iSSOCI.ATION OF CP.LIFORNIA 
with the head office in Sacramento, Calif. 

. WitL0ut e:~ceptj on, euch i::rigation district has some racket in 
it so that the people living there are forced to subsidize the big 
ran~hers. There is not enough space here to tell about these ruckets. 
B~t t~e lobbying organization has laws passed so that the irrigation 
districts are not supervised so that the big ranchers can run them to 
suit themselves and extort money from the people. 

The California State Pllblic Utilities Commission is the agency 
which is Sllpposed to supervise the selling of gas, water, electricity, 
etc. But the irrigation districts, are not under its sup0rvision. So 
to best expl.ain this matter, we vdll take tne San Diego Gas & .t!ilectric 
Co. It sells gas and electri city. When it wants an increase in rates 
for let us say gas, it goes before the State Public Utilities Corn.miss
ion which acts like a Gou.rt., San Diego Gas & .:c;1ectric gives its reas
ons Whf the gas rate should go up. The cities where this is to h~ppen, 
have hired experts, and are hefore the Utilities Commission and g1.va 
the evidence against the inc~ease if they feel an increase is not need
ed. Then the Public Utilities Commission gives its decision. SO YOU 
CAN S.rl:E THAT T".tD£ UTILITI.v.;s COi'IMISSION _qCTS LIKE A COURT. 

If either side is di.ss-atisfisd with the decision, it can appeal the 
matter by actually bringing it to the regu1er court system. But the 
l.I • D. is not in the jurisdiction of the Calif. Public Utilities ~om
mission. That is why this electricity swindle must be brough~ befor~ 
the usual court system. But this requires much money. That is why if 
yoi:.. W:lilt t.t.:iJs extortion stoM)fl, 1mn.n you must -elect me Director on 
Nov. 7th and I will use the :jp6,000 to pay Attorney Arthur Brunwasser 
tor his wonderful legal services and to alse pay cost accountants, etc~ 

THE BIG R.~NCRERS DO NOT WANT THIS AND THAT IS WLY ""IOU S~E S:i:GNS 
ON ALL THE lt1A~ TRUCKS ADVISING YOU TO VOTE FOR N:i£:1L JACK. GO TO THE 
PLANTERS HOTEL vm~RE TEE BIG FAR1;I~ HAVE OFFIC:tl!S AND RE:?USE TO PAY 
THEIR OCCUPATION TAX LIC~NSES AN]) YOU V:IU.. SEE SIGNS TB:::..LING YOU 'TO VO'I.i: 

FOR N.cl:AL JACK. TH~ WOLVES KNOW WHAT IS GOOD FOR THJ!M. 

Here is the detailed information that I'!sal Jsck do8s nf:'<t reY.eal to 
you. His corpo:ration is Jack Bros. and McBurney. Look Bast; at. 8th St" 
and I St. just below the \Ja1m~r ::.eed G::ie and you. will see tne b].g pack
ing shed of this organiza:tion.~ This co:·~cr2~ion is in :.he top 20 big. 
ranchers in this Valley. In 1966, it r eceived· ~85~059 for not grow~ng 
~otton(Congressional Record June 19, 19D7). In 15 ~0, it esc aped paying 
a.bout ,;;140 ,000 in property taxes becau~e all the rsnct1es ~.ave., ~ake l(~w , : 
assessments on them. Jack's nomp,any is ona o!' t:b..e !tl..LUOhliIR.I.!\ •· COCH.J.RS. 

In 1966, Neal Jack's corporaticn escaped paying about ;J;·?O, 00~ for 
irrigation water. You electricity QSers made this Qp by payin; higher 
electricity bills.(The Irwine Co. en.absentee landowner. escaped about 
$378,000 last year). Neal Jaok belongs to the same pack of wo~~es. 
You and I are- sheep.. ELECT A Gl!.WIN:$ SllliEP, DR.BEN Y.i£LLENU 1 lv1AUBAAtt 
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